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\ On* of the most interesting state-
,l ments concerning sporting dogs that

I have seen in quite some time comes
from the Old Professor, Havilah Bab-
cock. He writes: “The unvarnished
truth is that a trained dog is a ¦per-
ishable commodity. Few things are so
subject to deterioration.”

So I asked, what are some of the
things that contribute to this de-
terioration, especially the controllable
human factors? And high on every
professional trainers’ list is overdis-
cipline.

Dogs differ in the amount of pun-
ishment they need, or can take. A
word of disapproval here may have as
much effect as a whacking there. Nev-
er give a dog more than that particu-
lar dogs needs. It’s the inevitability
of punishment, rather than the se-
verity that counts, anyway.

Dogs are often damaged by indis-
criminate lending. A borrower, how-
ever a fine citizen he might be, can
grievously mishandle a dog without
intending to do so.

Ordinarily the more mature a dog
is the less he ¦will suffer from being
mishandled. His habits are more fixed,
his responses more stable and predic-
table, and he is less likely to deviate
from the conventional pattern of be-
havior. Therefore, give a boy an old
dog to hunt. They won’t hurt each
other. The same advice applies to all
inexperienced gunners.

Another good way to ruin a dog is
to talk him to death while he’s try-

ing to hunt. Many hunters are forever
giving their dogs instructions, de-
livering lectures and preaching ser-
mons, telling them where and how to
hunt. In other words, telling a dog
how to run his own business. Too
much butting in befuddles a dog, es-
pecially when he gets
which run counter to his nose and j
judgment. He loses his spirit and
initiative; just piddles around to give
the appearance of hunting.

Another bad habit of some dog
owners is running to a point and being
excitable in general. 'Many a fellow1
bulls his way through the underbrush j
like a juggernaut, whooping and
shouting a mixture of threats and ad-

i vice, trying to steady his dog’s nerves
by making a damned fool of himself.
No wonder the dog simply gives up.

At The Clairvoyant’s
** “I see a great loss—the loss of

your husband.”
‘lßut he has been dead five years.”
“Then you will loose your urn.-,

brella.” 1
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WINTERIZED MARINE—In
Korea a special alpaca-iined parka
overcoat has been provided for the
Marines. It fits over all winter-
weight garments with a hood to
cover the steel helmet and is long
enough to wrap around a man’s
feet when he is crouching in a fox-
hole.

MIDNIGHT MASS AT EDENTON
CATHOLIC CHURCH CHRISTMAS

In preparation for the celebration
of the joyful festival of the Son of
God adding to His divine nature His
human nature about 1,950 years ago,

, confessions will be heard in St. Ann’s
. Catholic Church, Edenton, Saturday,
. December 23, from 4 to 6 and 7 to 10
, P. M., Sunday, December 24, 10 to

. 10:55 A. M., 4to 6,7 to 9 and 11 to
11:55 P. M., Monday, December 25, 8

. to 8:55 and 10 to 10:55 A. M., with
| the Most Holy Sacrifice of’ the Mass
| being celebrated Sunday, December

l 24, at 8 A. M., in Plymouth Court
House court room, second floor, Ply-
mouth, Confessions there 7:30 to 7:55
A. M., mass in Edenton at 11 A. M., |

• each Sunday mass including sermon

¦I on “The Value of Our Soul,” Holy

‘Communion, followed by choir prac-

-1 tice.
At midnight between Sunday, De-

; cember 24, and Monday, December 25,
mass will be celebrated in Edenton
and include traditional Christmas
hymns, sermon on “Keep Christ and
His Mass In Christmas,” Holy Com-
munion, followed by Benediction of the
Most Blessed Sacrament, with masses
also at 9 and 11 Christmas morning,

¦, stated Father McCourt, pastor, who in-
cites everybody to all Services.
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[ i HARRELL GAS & COAL COMPANY |
Pyrofax Gas Distributor i;

f | ; HERTFORD, N. C.
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Proof

“Mummy, the pants you made me
are tighter than my skin,” said the
litttle one.

“Nonsense my boy. Don’t say silly
things like that.”

‘'But they are. I can bend in my
skffl and I can’t in my pants,” he re-
plied.

Legal Notices
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE

The undersigned, having qualified (
as Administrators CTA of the estate
of F. M. Ward, deceased, late of Cho-
wan County, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said

; estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 21st day of
December, 1951, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

This 21st day of December, 1951.
ALETHIA F. WARD,

Administrators CTA of the Estate of
F. M. Ward.

Dec21,28,jan4,11,18,25cjfw.

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as Administrators CTA of the estate
of Walter A. Leggett, deceased, late
of Chowan County, this is to notify
all persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 16th day of
November, 1951, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

This 16th day of November, 1951.
MARY LEGGETT BROWNING,
KATHRYN LEGGETT HOLTON,

Administrators CTA of the Estate of
Walter A. Leggett.

n0v16,23,30Dec7,14,21c

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as executors of the Estate of Rich-
ard P. Badham, deceased, late of

jChowan County, this is to notify all
persons having calims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before the 24th day ol
November, 1951, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will

This Chrisfmos^^^^^

CAMPEN’S!
JEWELERS

EDENTON, N. C.
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ALL honor to the American
Workingman! It is due to his
intelligence, skill and depend-
ability that we and he are
blessed with the many advan-
tages surrounding us.

The intelligence, skill and de-

pendability of our organiza-
tion are reflected in every ce-
remony. There is comfort in
knowing that all details can be
turned over to us with com-
plete confidence.
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please make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

This 20th day of November, 1950.
EMILYFAGAN BADHAM

AND RICHARD P. BADHAM, JR.,
Executors of Estate of Richard P.
Badham, Deceased. Address: 201 E.
King Street, Edenton, N. C.
Herbert Leary, Attorney.

n0v23,30,dec7,14,21,28c

North Carolina,
Chowan County.

NOTICE
The undersigned, having qualified

as Executrix of the Estate of Charles
Thomas Doughtie, Deceased, late of
Chowan County, this is to notify all
persons having claims against said
estate to present them to the under-
signed on or before Ist day of Decem-
ber, 1951, or this notice will be plead-
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ANTI HISTAMINE TABLETS

fstop COLD’S
X distresses IN

i#L MANY CASES |
the first day!

i ed in bar of their recovery. Al] per-
sons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

This 28th day of November, 1950. !
MRS. DELLA L. DOUGHTIE

Executrix Estate of Charles Thomas 1
Doughtie, Deceased. Address: 215 E. 1
Queen Street, Edenton, North Carolina
n0v30,dec7,14,21,28,jan4c

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE I
Having qualified as Executrix of,

the estate of Carroll E. Kramer, de-l
ceased, late of Chowan County, this is

"SPEEPV" % Co-.
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|f LOOK, MA'AM-
| ! I'D BE GLADTO

11 DO rr. BUT- 80T- j B

M
'you DON'T HAVE TO BE SO
EXACT, MA'AM,BUT LETTING

ALBEMARLE
MOTOR. CO.

T LUBRICATE YOUR CAR -

REGULARLY IS THE RIGHT
IDEA AS IT WILL GIVE IT

l LONGER LIFE AND BETTERV PERFORMANCE

mmIf
you SAID YOURSELF r>d

ISHOULD HAVE MY CAR I
I LUBRICATED EVERY
I THOUSAND MILES— M
I WELL, I'M SIXTEEN
I MILES OVER MY W
\ thousand and—

ALBEMARLE MOTOR CO.
WEST HICKS ST: les PHONE 289 1
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U\\ | Elgin, Bulova, Green and f’N '?J ts Hamilton Watches m^HPaSSS
• ; Shock Proof and Water Proof Watches fl^j^aHSPH

¦MgSi; ~ "'" jig" Watch Bands Cuff Links Tie Chains
Key*Chains—Ronson Lighters—Wallets Sill

Leather Goods Clocks Elect r.c Razors

m Parker, Srhaetlei and V\ laoinan !¦ i
Men’s Wide Wedding Bands ''¦

HHB| Buckle Sets Sterling Comb and Brush Sets Ipfl v>
% Pearls Dresser Sets Rhinestone Sets fll
p Musical Powder Boxes Ilf

Dinner Rings Princess Rings V.3%'
f: Compacts Ear Rings Brooches <

, I. D. Bracelets Streach Bracelets
. The Finest Silver Plate

Baby Gifts Chinaware Watch Chains
Cameo Sets Cameo Brooches jßHH|||i

Special Prices on Watches, Diamonds
® ant^s

“The Diamond Store of Edenton” tfjß
JilMPl! Next to Belk-Tyler’s Edenton. N. C. 9 m

to notify all persons having claims
against the said Carroll E. Kramer,
deceased, to exhibit the same to the
jundersigned on or before the 18th
[day of November, 1951, or this no-
tice will be pleaded in bar of recovery

[thereon. All persons indebted to the
I estate will please make immediate
payment to the undersigned.

| Edenton, N. C., this 16th day of
| November, 1951, A. D.

MRS. EVA R. KRAMER,
Executrix of Carroll E. Kramer,

Deceased.
n0v16,223,30Der:7,14,21c
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Blended whiskey. "The jtjj
straight whiskies are 4 /

/
years or. more old. 3 7Vi% / SEVriJ iC /
straight whiskey. 6214% MMMM / &LSTar
neutral spirits distilled Wl I / /
from grain. 15% straight m I I
whiskey 4 years old. /vs^4oot**/
15% straight whiskey 5 DD AAC 'I
years old. 7K% straight lAUvi WJjjgg®
whiskey 6 years old.”

GOODERHAM & WORTS LIMITED, PEORIA, ILLINOIS
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